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DR VE OU TRftDI

URGES ELKS' CHIEF

Grand Exalted Ruler Campbell

Pledges Order to Unadu-

lterated Americanism

TO CHOOSE OFFICERS TODAY

By a SlffliT Corrfjpotirfrnt

Atlantic City, N. J., July Q Elec-
tion of officers in the openinc limine"
Bession todny will clear the ground for
the more serious work of the grcit peace
and victory convention of the Henevo
lent and Protective Order of Klk.
Tihlch struck n popular pitriotic kcy -

note in ita initlnl ccri'inomes iat niRni
by declaring nation wide 'Mir upon
bolshcTifim.

In consequence of the stirring plea
of Bruce Campbell, of Illinois, retiring
grand exalted ruler, for unswerving
Americanism, nnd the vigorous report
of the judiciary committee presented
by William M. Abbott, of California,
that no man who doei not wiiollv

to American iitltutioiiH can re-

main a member of the order, Elks nrc
carrying the p.ovcrbial chip today and
formulating p am to arouse more than
1300 cities and t ns against the lied
menace.

Trank 1 Rain, of Tairbury. Neb ,

a fighting district nttorncy and a big

mnn nlnslcnlh like most of his prede
censors, is eipeteI to swamp Albert L.
Brophj, of Urookhn, in the race for

grand enlted ruler this morning.
There was not a vestige of opposition
to the election of (ieorgc .T. F Falken-stin-

of McKeesport, lva , foi grnnd
leading knight, nnd it is probable the
administration slate calling for the re-

election of (.rand rimretary Hobiuson
and Grand Truurer 'White will go

through.

Miss Booth Thanks Elks

Commander Evangeline C. Booth, of

the Salvation Army, addressed the con-

vention this morning She had the
honor of being the hr--t woman ever in-

vited to speak before the Grand Hodge.

Miss Booth thanked the Elks for the
generous help accorded the Salvation
Army, which recently received a check

for $60,000 from the organisation
"One hecret of the success of the

Salvation Armj abroad lay in the fact
that we were readv for any emergency,"
Bhc said. "There vjas littlo difference
between the mud of Flanders and the
Blime of the gutters In which we had
worked for many years before the wnr.
Our people had ministered to the sick
and dying on bedsides of pain, had been
present when poor tortured souls passed
on in this and many other countries.
Then when the war demanded our serv-

ices we were ready.
"The transition from peace to war

was easy. I know we did not have a
great many people in France. Thnt was
because I deliberntelj chose to keep
down the size of our forces rather than
send untrained officers abroad.

"A war calls for skilled men nnd
women. It is no plnce for the blunderer
and the inept. Good intentions count
foj little if they are negatived by clumsy
ntriii.M,iitn 1Ta,, nrw. via a ' n .1 it Vin
JMCLUilUUl U DCUl kill UUC UU.VI.U ,UV,
had not been trained in our schools.

"Another secret of our success was
that we had the right caliber of men
and women with which to perform our
task. They wer.e inured to hnrdships,
and they needed to pass no time in be-

ing apprenticed to misfortune.
"We have a practical religion. The

Salvation Army puts the theory of
Christianity into practice We apply
faith to deeds.

Elks Arc Old Trlenils
"The Salvation Army has long recog-

nized its indebtedness to your order,
which has ever lent its full weight to
help us. The Elks stood bj ur in the
days before the wnr when the friends

Use Cuticura to Keep

Your Hair From Falling
How many times hav e barbers git en
this advice to men who are losing
their hair because of dandruff and
scalp irritation. At night rub Cuti-
cura Ointment info the scalp. Next
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. A clean, healthy-scal-

means good hair.
Cuticura Talcum is an antiseptic, prophy-

Uctic, soothing dusting powaer or ehciie,
zsscinatlng fragrance 25a everywhere

CELERJtTlll!!
PUNTS SifvMSBl

fllCAN BE
SET OUT

NOW
Sturdy plants, fresh every day. I

The varieties are:
Winter Queen Giant Pascal
White Plume Gplden Heart

75c per 100; per 500, $3.25;
$6.00 per 1000

You can also set out now,
Brussels Sprouts, Tomato, Egg
Plants, Peppers, Late Cabbage,
etc, ana plant in tne uaraen,
Beans, Beets, Peas, Radish, Tur-
nips, etc Get a free. Catalog.

HUMUS
An idtal ftrtlllHr. especially adapt-

ed for crowing Celery and all vrge-ttbl-

flower and for making lawaa.
6 lbs-- , 30c 25 lb, 75c

10 !b, 50c 100 lbs, 52.50

of tho Salvation Army were few and
without great Influence. You have stood
by us since. What you have done for
the Salvation Array will become history.
What the Snlvntion Army was able to
accomplish abroad has been due In a
great measure to j on.

"The Salvation Army hns grown tre-
mendously until today there are 21,000
commanding officers, ever one of whom
has been trained most cnrcfullv Ther
are preaching todav in thirtj nine
tongues. Our publications have n clr- -

culatloh of a million and a half n week
and are published In thirty-seve- n Ian
guages So j ou can see thnt the nrmj
lins developed nnd for much of thnt de
vclopmcnt we mu't thank jou

Commander Hooth was vvnimly ap-
plauded by th assembled Elks

Must Ohej Drj Laws
Exalted Killer Campbell wa resolute

in his declaration that Elks must not
seek to evade prohibition law. in. his
final report to the convention todav

Every Elk is entitled to his views ns
,0 the nroprietv of the prohibition
laws " he tnld, "but ns to the question
of obedience to them, nil Elks can and
must have but one opinion nnd thnt is
we must in all Instances observe the
law The order of Elks cannot tolerate
either violation or attempt to avoid the
law as ,t evlsts upon the statute books

"M5 attention had been cnllcd to at
lenst one lodge which has passed reso-
lutions upon the prohibition qii"stion
and which took part In a parade and
mass meeting In mv opinion such ac
tion is a violation of tho laws of the
ortW and makes tlin chanter llnhle to
tu'rnslon of its charter

' I did not take this drastic action
in the enso of the lodge mvol ed but
I directed that it pass a rifhtinu n
scindlng nnd regretting its foimer nition
and declaring the Order of Elks does
not have anj opinion upon this matter
at all. It leaves each of its individual
members free to hnve his own opinion

Peclnre--v War on "Ueds"
Mr Campbell came out strongh

against bolshevism. "Some time ago
a member of one of the lodges expressed
bis svmpnthy with bolshevism, nnd viid

I

ho was for the Bolshevists. I referred
tho matter to the Judiciary committer
and received an official opinion. The
committee held thnt the man should be
tried, "ami If found guilty expelled from
tho order.

"In this opinion I heartily concur.
I recommend thnt strong and vigorous
resolutions be passed, placing our

upon record as pledged to
do everj thing to drive from this coun-
try nil organizations nnd individuals
who are not In svmpnthy with our form
of government Till means those who!
"Cik to disrupt tin grent principles
upon wljlch America is founded.

"We pledge ourselves ns steadfnstlv
opposed to bolshevism. nnd pledge bj
Inwful means nnd methods to drive from
the nation tile HoNlietiki, the anarchist,
the I. XV. W anil all other organiza-
tions and individuals who do not be-
lli ve in America " ,

The retiring chief urged strongly the
adoption of the Ameiicnn creed, the

annually of father-nnil-so- n

dnv, n more general observance of flag
daj nnd an amendment to permit the
11 o'clock toast to bo usid on public
occasions

lie recommended nlvi that the ei

movement within the order be
widened to """ ''""" the scope of
unnlnl, n.ul t nlfn.. ,11...." ,i,i unit t,0,"m"ni,J ,,lltliv JtUU
grnnd i raited ruler concurred further
in n rn ommcmlntion from the trustees
thnt the snlar.v of the grand secrctari
be lucre ised from WtKH) to ?7i"00.

'This is n rrutiil period in the hls- -
,p" "f "r muntrv The 1'iesldcnt will
n,mi' this weik with the treatv of
peace l lie iimllictiic sintiment nnd
opinions in the (nuiitit inii- -t be mussed
in u melting pot of iea-o- and

iu order that u in iv determine
our great problims in the inteiest of
America and humnnitv not iu the in-

flicts of pntti-iiixln- p or self ng
ginndienu nt "

This statement was made by Walter
E Edge, juiiloi suiiito- - for New Jer-s- i

v in wcli ( n ' tin I'lks heic Inst
night for their nnto'iiil reunion

What we dnl m 'er" i'YIkTand will do just as the
eaunllv serious problems of peace nnd
reconstruction," the senator 'ontmuul
' I know we can count upon the ElUs

W Jj" Too much !j

or ;

V. just enough !J
"Turkish"?

Travel

New YorW City

to on tho nldo level-heade- d con-

stitutional government, with dividend

of liberty and freedom earned not
on the side of that anarchistic lawless-

ness or theoretical tomfoolery wlilcrh

llliertv mill frppilnm' only OB

mlrnge emanating from their (hirst for
the destruction of American institutions
through treason and the bomb."

l'hllndelphla Lodge So. 2, by virtue
of age, will ninrcli In third plnce lu

the victory parade on Thursday,
for which elaborate preparations
being made. It is expected .'10,000 Elks

will march and that Venus;, lvantn will
supplr half of them Vormcr Speaker
,7jc Cannon nnd hnlf a hundred reprc-sentnt- ie

coming from Washington
to in the spectacular line, if they

leave on the day President Wil-

son is expected to address Congress.

Atlantic City to Lend Parade
Atlantic City, ns the host lodge, will

lend, with New York No 1 In second
'place Philadelphia I,odge docs not
show up so strong numericnll ns might
be expected. The official roster puts
the (junker City lodge with 1(114 mem-

bers, a gnln of thirtj five during the
venr, in twentv sixth place nniong the
13I51 lodges, with a membership
of eVJT ."22.

Philadelphia is twentv seventh in a
list of fortv nine lodges which rnlseel
n total of 441,74 5 clnritj, during
the past venr, total of 44(!0 being
surpassed bv mntiv smnllei lodges New
Oilcans rung the bell bv niising $112,-77'- l'

Statistics show thnt the order
from its organization in 1S71 has raised
and for phllnntliropj mote
thuti twentv millions

Grand Secretin Itohinson reported
the organization of eleven lodges
nnd n membership liureise of .10,415
during the venr. Subordinate lodges
hnve treismv balances ninoiinting to
sJ.Sli" li'M) Their assets amount to

.",4 , IMiilmlilnliin In.lnn i--

nc'i nmomitiiiB to SI 14,010.,,. r"',, ""PPi of Allentovvn,
tnnn or toe lemocrnll Mate committee
and chairman of the Lodge com- -

See Papers

NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT
FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

may even make you Wee

your present cigarette better
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Summer Vacation
Your Reward of Victory!

A Joyous

Travel Bureau
602 Healey BuUdlor,

Atlanta

It's edict of Peace that you shall take a vacation this summer
travel for pleasure Glorious out-of-do- or playgrounds moun-

tains, woods, lakes, seashores are close at hand.
ALONG THE JERSEY COAST

Forty world-famou- s beaches Gay, cool, and freedom, from Cape May to New
York Bay Wildwood, Ocean City, Atlantic City, Beach Haven, Barnegat Bay, Spring Lake,
Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and Long Branch hundreds hotels, great smd luxurious, or
small and comfortable, with rates suit any purse charm the sports and
pleasures Seashore.

SPORTFUL LONG ISLAND
Five hundred miles shore line almost continuous resort, so numerous various
summer places and summer attractions. Boating, bathing, golf, tennis supreme Everywhere

youth; sport and fun. Summer is to overflowing with pleasures Long Island.

THE POCONOS AND DELAWARE VALLEY.
Thousands vacationists into the Poconos, Delaware Valley and Eaglesmere

their summer outings. The change and scenery is marked and beneficial. Whipping
the trout streams, boating. on beautiful lakes, golfing, motoring or riding; with great stretches

high, wooded country to gaze upon or tramp Here perfection is combination
beautiful country, recreation and that is vacation.

United States Railroad Administration Issued descriptive booklets of above resorts, giving of
hotels, booklets complete information, Consolidated Ticket Offices, to nearest
Travel Bureau statins booklet desired.

United --States Ivilrqad --ADMiNisTMnoN-
Burrta Bureau

Liberty Treoiportatlon
Cbleaso

great

tramp

chnir- -

(?rnnd

and

Balldinf

IMlBIBIBHtBlBIBIBIHIlBIBIBIBIfllHHIIBlUBIltBIBIBlUHMfllMtllill

mlttce on good of the order, Is one of
the live wires In the Kystone States
delegation. lie rejoices also in tlic title
of state president, ,

Other 1'cnns Iranians helping to
"make the welkin ring" nro former

udge Itobcrt E. Umbel, of Uniontowni
iVist Exnlted Iluler Chnrlcs. Kock, of
AIntown; 15. J. Hart, n district dep- -

uiyvrom j District Deputy Frar
zcr, of Tjrone; Doctor Slglefoss, dis-
trict deputy from outir Ilctblehcm;
District CDeputj Rlhson, of MclCecsport f
nnd D. 1). Ouppy. n district ilent.
from' Clciitrfield. Hilly Dcvcreaui, of
Asbur Parjs, headed a delegation of
north Jersey pllgrlms.

Pennsylvnnlfths pointed with pride
today to the fact that the Kev stone
Stnte, with 115 lodges and 40,74rr"incm-ber- s,

stands soeonVl among the common-
wealths in Ellulonr, being exceeded onlv
bv New York, wltli 1,1,008. Ohio isthird, with cighty-U- o lodges nnd Jt5 --

717 members. '
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5 ALLEGE RADICALS

LOCKED UP CROWP

THREATENS ORATOR

Load Demonstra-
tion Against "Soap Box'

Speaker in Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, Pa., July 8 This little.
town vvns thrown Into wild excite-
ment late Inst night when a crowd

'more thnn .1000 people, led by about
one hundred ex soldiers, nttneked nnd
destfoved Socialist headquarters here,
thientened bodily hnrm to one radical
speaker and caused the arrest him
and five alleged followers.

The tiouble started when W. XV. Cox,
whose home is said to be St. Louis,
uttered alleged unpatriotic remarks dur-
ing n "soap box" nelelress. Ho was

total

22 29 12 26 24

Mar.

for use
it

to
in

by
of to

to
cars are for

of

be

driven his box nnd fled to So- -

clalist party headquarters.
rn Cox, tho

were Christ
alleged leader in
Harold XV, Charles

XV. Mnnn and B. F.
The nrre'sls In most cases

after the crowd had bodily
harm. After Cox had been driven
his sonp box, he was aided by the iye
other men now; under arrest. All were
arrested by Frank Blair
and Chief of Police who had

In order when Sher-
iff Onrber and n deputy on the
scene.

In only one arrest did they
any real trouble. house

was with people when
t
the

officers Bren-
ner was found on the second Moor, with
a big revolver In one hand and n shot-
gun the other.

He Is said to have fired several shots
into the crowd, and finished the job
by bricks. He vvns dis

Coal Production
Dangerously Below

The Safety

28' 26 30 30 27

Sept.

armed by Blair and locked
'n cell police
The address by Cox started tho troiH

blc. j

The'price win be much
We handle only tire Terjr

BESTCOAL
Aatlsfled customers for 30 ytara.
J240. lbs. to 'very ton for

Our, business has fronti 1000 ton a year to 150,N
Vina.

W serve pou riphl

Sons
Hi Tirpett Coal Tani n PMJo.

1 Aye. &

'il1....jjjjj(lunTTt?!lll,ff?ilT!Tll

Line

1825 15 29 20 27

Oct. Q) Dec.

1

Buy Your Coal NOW
The chart below shows the perilous situation which confronts coal consumers

today. It is an exact copy the report issued June the United States
Geological Survey.

That broad, black line you see, marks, in addition, the average daily.coal pro-
duction essential to meet the country's requirements for the present year.

It is safety line. When the record is below that line, it shows there is
enough coal people and industries.

Production has been on the wrong side the safety line since January.
" It promises to stay unless YOU ?UY COAL NOyV.

Seeing. Is Believing
Study the Chart

Estimated average' production of coal per

I .Above I I I I I LL I I If T1ll I J44l414--- 1
I I J I I I I I I

S- ,- ABUNDANCE i--- jLp -

jiyi - lvj
-A-

z----
1 1444-- 3

"" S- -, j I ON 1917 1

II II I --Vfb I I I I 1 I I I I PRODUCTION tol8
Below Safety Line SHORTAGEand FAM NE PnoDpcriON 1919 r

I I I I I .. I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

8 15 22

of

of

in

8 15 5 19 3 10 17 31 7 14 21
Apr. May June

Coal consumers failed to
during the coming and Winter. 'Thus
has proved impossible keep coal moving
from the mines, and production conse-
quence has badly slumped. "

Available mine labor has reduced
the departure miners Europe. More

forty thousand already have arranged
leave.

Motive power waiting coal
transportation now. Soon the nation's great
crops other products-wil- l con-

gest the and the terminals. It fol-

lows coal transportation, facilities will
sharply reduced and coal, deliveries will

suffer.

from

addition to following
arrested! Fred Schlagcr,

Socialist
llrcnncr,

Chester Wlssler.
followed

from

Constable J.
Campbell,

succeeded restoring
appeared

experi-
ence Brennei's

surrounded
demanded admittance.

in

hurling speedily

5 12 19 2 9 1623 6 13 4

July Aug.

r'inw

Constable
In at headquarters.

Buy your coal
Mjhw,

Increased

H Owen Letters'

Trenton Weitmoralanil

11 1 8 22 6 13

Nov.

of A by

the not
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.of
there YOUR

bituminous

The Safety I

is-i--
-- wi-

have buy

been

than

and

grains and
rails glut

that

Columbia;
Samuelsj, now

the

working day'

Line

1'l

The

Fall

threatened

In ipaking public the above chart, the
United'States Geological Survey warns you
as follows: 4

. "The best time in the year for laying in stocks
of coal for next Winter is rapidly passing, with

t no evidence of general buying' for this purpose.
The rate of production has ndt varied greatly
since the middle of May, and averaging about 30

t
per cent below last year, is apparently jifat suffi-
cient, to meet current consumption." 4

& How can production-be- t increased? How
can' the requirements, of 'thecbuntry be met?' BY BUYING YOUR COAL NOW.

. There is no other way. No other action can
t

avert the imperiding shortage. Relief rests
with you. Conditions urge you to act.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW! , ,

National Coat Association
Commercial Bank Building, Washington, DC. .

BliClt6ll $518Marke0tUSt!
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